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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH:!: Al)JUTANT G:WSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN RJ~GISTRATION 
____ s_an_ f _o_rd _______ , Maine 
Date ___ Jun_ e_ 2_8_,_1_9_4_0 ______ _ 
Name !:Jubert Em'Ji n Rodger....__ ____________________ _ 
9 
Street Addr ess _ ....,...I.LM ....... _______________________ _ 
City or Town __ s_an_..f ..... o_r..,.d*'"' _.} .... le-...,----------------------
How lon6 i n UnitGd Statcs __ ...__ ____ --"Hovr l one i n 1Iai ne __ l..._7 ___ _ 
Barnsley 
Born i n __ Y_o_rk_._shi_·r_e~ En-· .~g_l_an_ d ______ ~ Dat e of birth Fwb . 28, ]902 
If mar ri~d, how many chi..lcl.r en~-----Occupation'-----':· .... ea_v_e_r _____ _ 
Name of employer Sanfor d Mills 
(Present or L :i.::: t) 
Addr ess of enp1oyqr_.,,.Sa,..n ...... f,..o r....,d,.,,...., .... x ... ·e.._ ________________ __ _ 
Ene:lish ______ s pcak _ Y_e_s ___ _..;Read. ___ Y_e_x ___ v;ri te Yes 
Other l an[:;uar_,ct: ___ 1_fo_n_e ______________________ _ 
Have you r;,.ade a;1plicntion fo1:· ci tiz(mship? ___ Y;;;.e.;;...s~-_.;;h"""a";s:....cc.l. ;:s:...:t-""'p.::ca;.;::.:o..;;;.e.;_r.c;:.s _ _ _ 
I:aye you ever haL-1.. military s ervice? ____ __________ ___ _ 
If s o, v1i1er e? ____________ ·v:hen? _ _______ _______ _ 
Si gnature 'itrJJ !; 11 u--,L?4'-, 
fitness a C Cll~L~ 
